Welcome to week 6

This week I will be heading to Biloela for two days (Wednesday and Thursday). Wednesday is a day focused on the explicit teaching of reading and Thursday is a Principals Business meeting. Miss Riggs will be here in my absence.

Individual Learning plans

Over the past 2 weeks I have been updating our students ILPs (individual learning plans) these plans will be discussed with the students with a focus on what they are working on improving over the next 5 to 6 weeks. I will also be having some meetings with parents to discuss the goals we have set and some strategies we will be utilising to help all of our students achieve their goals.

QSR—Quadrennial School Review

This year is our year to complete our QSR. This is a review of how things are going at school and setting targets for the next 4 years. This is a big process, very in-depth. Ours is due in term 4. Soon I will be sending home some surveys and asking for some feedback. Watch this space.

Remember Our School Vision

Our aim along with Education Queensland is ensuring that every day, in every lesson, every student in state schooling is learning and achieving within a safe, supportive, inclusive and disciplined learning environment.

Our school vision for 2012 is to improve students spelling and writing.

Project club

This year our students have taken on selling some signature bricks ready for the centenary next year. These pavers can be purchased from the school project club for $25. Your name or family name is printed (engraved) on the top. These bricks will then be laid in the middle of the school yard documenting past and present students and families that have attended our school over the last 100 years.

Tuckshop

This week our tuckshop will be a mini pizza, a slice and a popper. Please order by Thursday so the food can be organised. Thank you.

Cheers Andrew

Thank you to Karen Madden for doing tuckshop duty last Friday.
Date Claimers

August
15th, 16th—Principal’s conference
22nd—T&L Audit
22nd—Binjour Hoy Morning—Mundubbera
31st—It made simple

September
3rd—School photos

Book Club
Reminder: Issue 6 August Book Club orders are due back at school by Monday 27th August.

Community Notice

Jaycettes Garden Party
Dot Ford’s Place
8th September
11am till late
Lunch & afternoon tea provided
Cent sale, plant stall, cake stall, trash & treasure stall & lots of entertainment
Proceeds go towards our World Vision Sponsor Child, Mundubbera Home Units & The Historical Society

SOUTHERN CROSS CULTURAL EXCHANGE
TAKE HOME A BIG BROTHER OR BIG SISTER

Give your children the wonderful opportunity to have an international big brother or big sister by hosting one of our exceptional international students arriving in Australia in February 2013 for their 3, 5 or 10 month programs. Our international students from France, Germany, Italy, Austria, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Finland, Japan, Canada and the U.S.A. will live as a local, attend a local secondary school, arrive with their own spending money and comprehensive insurance cover – all arranged by Southern Cross Cultural Exchange. Visit us at www.scce.com.au, email scceaust@scce.com.au or call us toll free on 1800 500 501, request our little booklets of international student profiles, and capture the spirit of family and friendship!
Fun Facts With Charlotte

Nickname: Rabbit

Favourite Colour: Yellow

Favourite animal: Koala

Favourite toy: Elephant

Favourite TV show/movie: Barbie

On the weekend I like to: Go to dad’s and play with Princess.

Quote of the Week

Two may talk together under the same roof for many years, yet never really meet; and two others at first speech are old friends.

Mary Catherwood

Brain Teaser Answer

Everything Mr Red owns is red, he lives in a red bungalow and his chairs are red, his tables are red. His ceiling, walls and floor are all red. All of his clothes are red, his shoes are red, even his carpet, television and phone are red. What colour are his stairs?

He doesn’t have any stairs because he lives in a bungalow.

Giggle Corner

Cartoon images with dialogue:

“Wait, so Cinderella’s coach was a pumpkin!”

“Whoa!”

“What did he coach her in?”

GiggleCorner.com
WE WELCOME YOU TO JOIN US ON
WEDNESDAY, 22nd AUGUST, 12
10am START
FOR A
Hoy Morning &
Mini Tombola
AT THE
MUNDUBBERA SUPPER ROOMS
LYONS ST, MUNDUBBERA

$5 Entry
(Includes Morning Tea, Lucky Door & Hoy)

Mini Tombola Tickets
$2 a sheet

Raffle Tickets
$1 each

For more information contact
Jasmine 41613101
Julie 41613241